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CHARTER DAY AT THE
POLYTECHNIC SCHOOL
It WIIS eight )'ear& ago on the elgbth
of tbl5 month wat the blll esttlblhih
log the California Polytechnic School
was signed. Though the exercises are
not always elabol'1l.te, the annlvenlary
of this day never sllp& by without
some kind of special notice by the
school. This )'I:'ltr It co~slsted In the
reading. by Director Smith, of a spec
lui message written by Hon. Myron
Angel for thls occasion.
It was over 16 years ago that Mr.
Angel tlrllt begsn to dream of such a
school, and he Is really onc of the
fathenl of the Institution. His IdelUl
were then In advance or those of the
educational world In general, bul he
has lived to 800 them Qccompllihed
and a aucceufnl result ensue.
Several bUll were Introduced In the
Legislature beginning In 1897, oofore
tho plUlsage of tbe final blil In 1901.
lIjr. Ansel still ahows lhe same
keen lutereat In lhe weUare aod pro
gr€llB of the Bchool, and, tbougb too
feeble with the burden of 80 yeaMl, to
addN!BlS lbe Iltudellta In perllOn, be Is
always glad to respond to II request
for a wrtUen article.
It WIlS therefore wllb special Inter·
est that the students and taculty
listened to the addrells, wblch III as
rOIiOWB:

MR. ANGEL'S ADDRESS.

"Again I have the honor or nddreslt
lug tlJe faculty Iud students or tlJe
Poll1.echnlc school on Its charter an
n[versBry. PIl'>lt, I wish to congratu
lato you all: the facull)', sludenls,
trusteell, emllloYe& and lbe rrlends or
the school upon Ita condlUon and pro
gress and upon lho high position It
Is laking among the educallonul Insti·
tutIonll or the State a.,d tbe world. It
Is very gratifying to know that the
California Polytechnic school is be
com.lng Known and recognized In dif
ferent parts ot the Union; tbat [t has
stndenta (rom dUlerCDt States: baa
been bonored by pupils from Jap&.,
and distant India 011 equallty and
wllbout contamination or political
conlroveMly; that It haa Bet an exam·
pie In educational lines whlcb others
desire to foHow, Bnd that the State
goverument recognizes Its merits by
liberal approprlatiollS ror Ita support.
"Boo. George C. PerklnB writes me
approvingly ot the school from the
Unlled Slales Senate that be baa
been Interosled in lUch kind of work
tor many years.
"Dr. H. W. Wiley, chlet cheml.st or
tho. United Slates Department ot Ag·
rlculture, .....ho 80 greatly aided this
Slale III esUtbllabing tbe beet lugar
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Industry, al80 write. me from Wash·
Ington of his desire to aid lhe school
and to bring it to the noUce or tile
department.
"In our own Stale other localltJe8
Bre striving to bave !Iolyle<:liulc
achools establlshed In their midst.
Thus It Is aeen how great the InOu
coce of this has been, aDd the duty
and ilia pride we should bal'. to malo
taln !.he pioneer In Its high standing.
In our congratulations we should Ila.y
8pecla1 tribute to the Intelligent and
patrloUc laoonl of tbe truEleea, who
have been untiring In their errorl.!l for
the purlt)' and advancement of the
IIchool.

"Il Is Impossible to axpras In full
or to ImlJTC88 too deal/ly the obllgo.·
lions of the students to the public for

this maintenance for 80 grent an op
portunity, and the duty the sludents
owe to the public and themselves to
do their part In the hODor of tlle
school and In their future life. This
Is a high school of labor, a truly
American school for selt·rellant and
Independent manhOOd and woman
hood. Duty to one's selt Is paramount.
As Shakespeare says:
.. 'To thine own seU he true,
And It mu&t folloW, ali the night the
day,
Thou canst not thea be false to any
man:
"The world Is made up or Individ
uals, so If each Individual does hIs
duty to hlmaelt he does so to others.
"To do onc's duty Is the uoblest act
of manhood. You will be called tram
this aehool to take your part la the
affairs of the world. As you play your
part so vdll )'our rank and happiness
be. That Is as Inevitable as the fu
ture to come. Every young man and
woman should comprehend this full)',
There Is so much to win In tliis great,

rich aud free America and the dL"d·
0llment of the world that It Is worth
trying for. All want succeu and hap-.
illness and tbe}' are In rPllch of all.
"The leaEo:ls of this Bchool teach
the (lrst 8t"lll:I to all. The Isst feu
years ha,'e shown a revolutIon III
methods of buslnells, by the uncover
Ing or eal'lh's resources, by the great
Inventions In mechanlcs snd schmce
and by the comblnlaatlonll or capital.
The agrlculturll:lt Is about the only
one who can act ludependently, and
happy sbould he be Who can purllue
tlln~ vocation on his own land.
But
In these days tllat requires learning
and skill to Insure Sllccess.
"The great IUcJorlty will enter the
rleid of cmp!o)'ed or combined labor.
Success In thia Is In faithfulness to
dut)". In carrying on the buslncEli of
the world under present condlUon~,
great combinations or labor lind cap
Ital are neCe5IlUr}'. The young men
wllJ enter thIs combination.
"The different comblna.tlons arc
like great armies and one who enters
one of these should look forward to
a. Ufe-work. The great Napoleon en
couraged his soldiers by saying that
"each con.scrlpt carried a marllhlll:'s
baton In his knapsack": mcanl:lg thu
It W8/i poss.lble for anyone to obt:lln
promotion to the highest rank.
"So it Is In the great Industrial com·
panles at the present time. He who
Is faithful and competent will get hla
promotion and become an eUective
factor In the great combination,
Each In thearl' and hi ract, Is a mem
ber of lhe corporation. The laws of
the state snd nation are tending to
the greater protection or the employee
and the control of the heads or the
corporations,
Labor unlolls have
!lOlnted the war for thIs IcJ;1slation
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wMch will bl1ns security to both cap
Ital ond labor, and altboU«b the \lD.
10DI are not In coatrol .. In the past.
E'qullable arrangemel:ltl are QuIte ...
lu«d.
"Thll II pollUca, and In polltlel a.
Srfat hon~ty and ralthfulaeu are re
quired as In ltudy and labor. The
Roose\-eltlan epoch has It't In motion
the era of greater honesty. To one
who II thorough, earn('ijt, energetic
und honelt, the ""ay to SUCCUI II
OpC-II.

"Wbat brilliant and Interelling ('s.
amille. history gives us of men of
thll charucter!
Peter the Great.
Czar of RU.II8la, to educate him
self In the
art of Ibllrbulldln3,
went 10 Holland and worked aa an
apllrenllee, learnln. the trade. Thll
••a for tltcrougbneu and .. an ex
ample to hb; lobJo><:t.I. 81 IUch work
be made bl. empIre a chlllted po_er
and ObtaIned the tIUe 01 "OreaL"
"I bave seen at zaancll.m. In Hoi
I.ad, the IItUe cotta&e occupied b1
Peter wblle at work In the ablpyard.
The Ruaalans have eared tor the cot
lage with pride and devotion. Strap-'
or Iron now bind the dc<:aylng Umben
to sustain the building prc<:lsely In
the condilion 8S when Peter lived In
Il as " common workmnu: and the
lJlaln table, cbaln and bed aNI care
rull)' preserved.
"Over and encl08lng tbe whole, the
Ruulanl have erected a handsome
brlcll building and this I. a museum
of relics or the great Czar's worb, a
saIlery of appropriate Ruulan paint
Inp, aDd I. rellgloualy TIIILed. by the
royal ramlls, the nobility and all
travelle..... To tbe Ru_lan. thb;
boulle of Peter II wbat the Plymouth
Roell Is to the rooew En.Lander or the
Alamo to the Tenn, Such Is the

3

trlbute paid to enel"l1 a:1.(1 earnHt·
neaa or purpose In lU:Q.uJrln(l: learnln.
aod doloe pnbUe york..
"A few daTa &&:0 the ne...spapen
_ere telllnr of tbe election or w_ C,
Brown to tlte presidency of lbe :Sew
York Central
Railroad
Company,
having be,"n hll railroad ure aa a
aecdon baad on the Chicago, Mil
waukee and St, Paul at $16.00 a month.
"Sc<:Uon hand" Is one of the lowelt
positions In railroad labor, and tbe
presIdency or the New York Centrol
Is one of the blgheat offlcea ghen
to man. 11IIs Is the result of faithful
... c.rll

"A fonner man_ler of the S. P,
System, Mr, Towne, draWing _ salary
of $.!5.000 per &::Inum. commenced
Ute aa a bralleman on the IIIlnola
central. He bad rllleD through all
the grades of raUroe.d _ork and be
lieved that e ..ety rallroe.d employee
abOUld go through the lame coon..
All .bould be tboroup In lbelr work.
faithful to tbelr company, sober and
bonest.
"One of the mOllt brilliant eIamplea
or the triumph of duty la that of the
lale A. J. Cauatl, President of the
Penns)'lvanla Iystem of railroads. He
was a lawyer of fine ability, and mem
ber or Congress when called to the
management or n great railroad In an
embarrasaed condition.
It Is ~
ported tbat Prealdent Cuaatt strictly
obeyed every law. luttered no accu
satlonl or rebatel and corrupt pracU
ces so orten charred aplnn other
ma.nA3en, and at the lame time
raIsed his company to the highest n
nanclal ll&D.dlng or any In the' ['nlled
States, U1u. proTln. that IUecesa may
be won and the law. honHUy o_r

....

"Numberles. Inltances of the rise
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to auceeu through

eanU'llnen and

devotloD to dut1 could be cited In

el"ery aroca.uon and clul of me to
c:scourage the young atudent to appli
cation for his pur'J)Olle weTC It Decee
llUT.

Tbe requlaHea ot IUCC@'U are

determination to win, faithfulness to

every

Engagement, hODfOlty In basI

ness and to sell'.. Let It te Impre' d
on the min,) the lamol: ,'eT!C of
Pope', E...,. 00 ;}!u;

"Honor and fame from no condltlun
rise;
Act '!Veil your part-there all the hon
or lies,"

SCIIOOL NOTES
The new creamery and dormitory
ba'-e been completed by the conlrae
ton and accepted by the atate board
of eUKIneen. Aa 1000 al the cream
ery buHdlnC recehes the equipment
provided for It by tbe pruent lep.

I.ture, It will be one of the mo-t
model, up-to-date eatablllhmentl on
tbe couto
A good stud nucleus lor a new or·
chard baa been set out and will prove
a ,-aluable addition to the hortlcultu·
raI department.
A ebeelle-cloth propagation house,
12 by 48 reet, 16 lOOn to be ereeted
In the garden.
Friday morning, March 5, the
glrtl' glee club favored the E1sBelDbly
with two selecLlonll, which were Cully
appreciated and heartily applauded.
The 00)'11' glee club hu gone Into
training under the able leadership oC
Rev. Alben Eaton Io"lteb, ,.,'ho hal bad
& &telt deal of uperlence In traln·
Ins choirs and chotult'..

DirEctOr and Mrs. Bmhb aTe mal,'
Ing a special l)Oint of !x'Ing at home
Saturda)' evenlnp, during thl. month,
to receive those "who willb to drop
In Cor aD Informal bour."
Oa Feb. tl, Geo. Wilson. '07. oC
Bakersfield. wa. married to mu
Lyla Peel oC Farmers\'lIle, Tulare
County. Georce I. to be congratula·
ted on bavlng captured sueb a valua
ble prize.
Owing to lack or fundS (or the
equipment of the new creamery and
tor InstrucLlon, It was found necessa·
ry to abandon for this year the Illea
ot a special short course In dairylllli;.
However, It II hoped that such a
course can be Introduced nelt )'ear.
Ruth Gould, '08, II clerking In Sin
shelmer'l dry goods store In San Lull
Obllpo.
Mr. Coleman, the school's poultry·
man. Is making extensive Impro"e
menl8 In his departmeat.

TH~
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E. P.-Corn II Dot D cereal. II It?
C. W, R.~'''bat II It then!
E. P.-It ia malae.

111'111 have me climbing treel pretlT
800n,"

"Wbat II Baumgardner',
T ..' 8.cher.-"Peuonl, "'bat II tbe an
aty I. of corn!
PeUO:l.I.-About S9 per cent drT
wa,el~---

5

favorite

atate!
"GeorgiL..

"Georpa "'hor'
"Georgia A-m:'

Teacber.-5ay that qlJo,

c. W. R.-BaU. "'here I) COMl
chleny grown!
Hall.-In the middle and central
ltate..
A dairyman was on trial for aclllng
thin milk.
Attoruey for Defense-Sklm·mllk
la milk.
Prosecuting AtlorneY.-Sklm,mllk Is
not milk within the meanln. or the
law.
AtLOrne)' for oefense.-It 'I. I e&n
prove It from the ltalute book. It
read.. "Sklm,mllk II milk !"rom
wblch the cream baa been taken."

Frelbman.-"Tbey muat think I'm
a aqulrre.l, they put about t"o dozen
"'a]nuta in my lunch th'- Doon. They

Head Janitor (not • medlanlc,)
fixing the electric clock: "I cuess I
lI'lII hal'a to wire the batterlea:'
'~at do we mean by 'muse'!"
"The muetl wal f~I:lS In the dl.
tance,"

Fretlhman EnID. In Engllsb.
Que.tlon.-What II tbe Holy Grall?
Aoswer.-The cup WlUt holy and tbe
Grail wu a Journey; bence, Journey
after a cup,
Hopkins. the Tri" Ibark:
"The ahorteat Iide I. opposite tbe
sborteat &nale:'
BortJe-ultuTe student to Instructor:
"Hadn't )"ou betler sud for some
Umburcer &9ple trees!"
Cbeese It, Curl!

~

c

:

:

-

:
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BARN DANCE.

A ver)' enjoyable evealng was spent
by the faculty, studCDtB and friends

of the Poly. Friday.

Feb.

19.

The

Dornlltory boys or the Icbool gave 8
genuine "Barn Dance" and apread In

"Johnlllon's

Hall," commonly known

. . the C8.l"penler abo!,.

The attend·

.:tee 11'. . one of the larlt'at, and aU
came early and atayed late.
Every one lpoke of the marked dif

ference between tbe noor of the
"Bali" and Lbe aaaemhl)' noor. It
WII certainly at Its bell. owing to
the amount of bard work and time

the bon apent upon It.

The mUlle

WIlli furnished by SL Clair', orcbes

tra.

DIRECTOR

SMITH'S

RECEPTION

TO THE SENIORS.

DIrector and ?>If'll. L. B. Smith gave
their annual rocepUoOl In honor of the

Senior clap, Saturday evening, Feb.
27, In tbe Household Ana Building.
The reception room W8, decorated
"..hh Lb.e Seolor clUB colo... and pro
duced. a pleaalng effect.
There ""'ere leveral of the facully
and IWO of the alumni prele.oL
AI each one entered the room. he
was Klven half of a hnrt-ehaped val·
endoe and he muat find the other
half. Aa lKlOn a8 partnera were a£cur·

ed. they were lllk('o 1010 a "Parlslall
Art GlIl1ery" which cOlllalnt'd lL col
lection of curlol beyond description.
Each oot' WIUI gh'en II. lUp of paper
with lenience, relating 10 Lb.e arti
cles In the gallery and ""'aB requested
to nil In the blank apllces. In a gh'
eo lime the BUpl were banded to a
committee and Ule 001' bavlns: the
largest numlJEor
rtght. received a
prize. TIlII prill' ""... awarded 10
Racllael Ramall;e.
Durtng the meantime. Yrs. Smith
had called out of the room, Mlee8
Cbue, Gould, Wood, Ramage anJ
Righetti and Mell'.... Rubel. Murph,·,
McDowell, Tilton Ind Hall. To each
one she gave a verse Ilating the rea
SODS why he or she had remaln-·'!
single. These were read mueh to Ih.
amU8ement of the audience, who vO
ted Mr. Rubel mOBt Blncere of all
and he received a prh;e. There were
ae\'eral musical uumbe... during tbe
evening by Mr. and MMI. T,,'enner
and l\Ira. Rubel. all ot which were
greatJ,· appreciated.
The banquet
w. . served by the Junior glrl8 In the
Englhm room, which was gay In the
colors of the Senior ClbB.
After Lb.e baoquE"I, en'ry one re
turned to the reception room where
old-time annn were BUDC. The lut
lOne WU lugge"ted by Mr. Smith.
"Good ;SIght Ladlel," ending with •
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stll.n:ta of his own compoaltlon "One
Kiss Ladles."
Wllb he:lrt, cheers tor tho holt and
bostess, the 5enJOMl wended their

7

homeward, declaring Mr. and
Mra. Smith to be directors of pleas
ant evenings, all ..... ell as schools and
hearts.
WII.)·

THE AGRICULTURAL CLUB.
A great deal ot Interest bas been
shown In Ule Agricultural Club dur
Ing the !1n8t few weeks by the pres·
ence of a goodly number at the meet·
Ings. wblch are beld on alternate
Thursday e\'enloga.
More ahould
ctme, however, 11.8 the op\lOrlunlty of
hearing Buch topics II.S are dlscu88ed
In the meetings 18 not. to be found
everywbere and Il great deal of good
can be olJtalned from them.
On account of the wet. weather, the
meeting which was called for Feb. 11,
Willi postponed until the following week
F'.. b. 18. This meeting waa held In
one of the rooms In the Domestic
Science Bulldlng, and a large attend·
ance .....as Ilresent to hear the care
Kenneth
fully prcpared program.
Deck flr!)t gave a pa~r 00 the mnk
Ing machine In which the workl:lg
and errtelency was discussed to some
extent.
Mr. Edwards next gave a very In
tereatIng talk On the history and de
velopment of Agricultural Education
In the United States, In which he told,
among man}' other thln~, of the dlf
rere~t bills and approllrlatlons by the
gOHlrnment for the ad \'ancement of
agriculture and agricultural educaUon.
After the program, a short recess
was declared and refreshments were
served, after which a short buslnes8
meeting was held.
Another meeting was held on the
evening of l\lnrch 4. The program
was as followa:
"French Methods ot Intensive Gar
dening," by Leo Wehlenberger.

"Effect of EducaUon on CondltIO:18
on the Farm," by Lee McDo.....ell.

"Trau.spartaUon and Marketing of
Fruit," b}' Mr. Coleman.
"Problems of the Buttcrmakcre or
TodaJ'," by Mr. Rubel.
One of the Important features of
the club at the present time Is the Is
8Umg of a 8peclal Agricultural Edit
Ion or the Polylechnlc Jour;:\al, which
will probably be the April number.
ThJe 18sue wlil be composed almost
wholly of agricultural toplCl5, and of
88 large a number of Polytechnic pic
tures aB p08slble.

EXCHANGES.
We have reeeh'ed and read with
pleasure the tollowlng exehanges:
"The Oak," Visalia, Cal.; "Green
& Gold," SOnoma, Cal.; "nUl H. S.
Review," Sacramento Ca1.; "The Orl.
ole;' Campbell, Ca!.; "Janu8," Han·
ford, Cal.;
"Sotoyoman," Healds
burgh, Cal.; "Comus,"
JanesvUle,
Oblo; "Bulletin," Montclair, N. J.;
"The Herald," Rolyoke, :l'ofass.; "Town
and Gown," Dobba Ferry, N. Y.;
"CardInal and White," Whittier, Cal.;
"The Farnum Tatter," Berkeley, N.
J.; "Trident," Santa Cruz, Cal.; "The
Record," Onkland, Cal.; "The Ora
cle," Bangor, Arnme; ''The Tocsin,"
Santa Clara, Cat; "Dfcturo Eat," Red·
Bluff, Cal.; "Felionfan," North To
nawanda, N. Y.; "Sea 'Orch!II," Pacl·
nc Grove, Cal.; "Polytechlllc;' Pa8a·
dena, Cal.
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le88 voluntary, but Mr. Berringer Is
"going her one beuer:' making It an
eucntllll part of his course. Thus.
beginning March 8, a very Interesting
series of forensic conleSlS has be<!n
taking place under his dlre<:tloa. We
regret that space forLlds our glling
a full a.cceunt of them.
Though IJOme of the students think
tbat compullJOry debating is a hard·
ship, we believe tbat It Is a good thing.
It brings out good malerlal for luter·
~hool centests which might other
wise remain undiscovered. and It Is
excellent training for all who partic
Ipate In It. however u:1wllJlns:ly.

AsshJtant BUllness M:lDagera-J. Lee

McDowell and Geoffe C. Hopkins.
Faculty Advlsor-Edw. J. Berringer.

TERMS
Subscrlptlon
15 cents per year
Ad\-ertlslllg rates on application to
the Business Manager,
DEBATING.

The Instructors

In

second

English have succeeded In

year

Infecting

their classes with a severe case of
debntlng fever. Since the Issuance
ot the last Journal. Miss Cbase'. sec
tion bl\.8 had another IIvel)' debate
this time, on the Oriental Immlgra·
Uon question.
Miss Chase made the work more or

DOMESTIC SCIENCE LUNCHEONS.
O~ Tuesday. March 23. the last of
this year's series
of
dome."'tlc
science luncheons wlil be served.
This wlll com}llete the uulque series
of functions III which each of the Se
nior girls Is required to Illan and
\)rCIJsre a luncheon and preside aa
hostess at Its serving. She also has
to take her turn as servlUlt. The
guests 1:1 each case are Invlled from
among the faculty or the parents and
friends of the hostess. For obvious
ressons Miss Secrest. the Instructor
In this department, Is In each case
one of the guests.
in point of equipment And Instruc
tors, our household arts department Is
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ODe of tbe beet cQulflll£d l:l the count
TY and ahould be taken ndva:lUlge of
by every girl who wIshes to know
bow to properly maoage a home, uUd_
by the war, thcre I' me-re to be
learned In this line than one would
suppose, unlll she begins to study IL
If rou do not believe this, jllH come
and see.
I~

18 exceedingly I!:ratlfylng to note

the Interest beIng shown III athletiCS

by so many of our studcnta. We are
eapeclnlly Illeased wltb tbe develop
ment or the track loleresta In tbe past
two or three ~ars, Defore tbat Ume
we had neither track nor trainers, Dnll
practically notblng was done In tbls
line. But the school trustees did the
handsome thing when they provided
D track Dnd then chose for chemls
tr)' Instructor, a man Who was wl'll
versed in track athletics. Thla mao.
Mr, Edwards, hall been a powerful

9

factor In building up !hIs hrancb of
sllort, 10 the school. Our teams Wall
a sweeping ,·jctory In the meet 186t
eprlng and expect to repeat It tbls
). ar.

It III being planned at prescnt to
m.lke the April JUlie of the Journal
an agrlc:ultural edltlcn, dovotlng It
largtl}' to ilia aSllculturnl Intenml.
or the SellOO!.

A rew da)'8 ago a visiter
IlaSllcd
tl:e athletlc fleld dllrlng !he noon
bour whlle a big buncb at tollows WIlS
working wltb boes, shovel' nnd waelol,
barrows, putting the truck In good
shape,
"My!," he exclaimed, "I n(:-\'or be
forti In all In)' lite SIlW rellows work
Ilke that." YC8, the Poly bo)'s (lu
know hal\' to work, lIDd tbey do It
checrfull)' and ""Ith Ii will.

,
BASE BALL.

The season opened wltb the first
(l:ame at Santa Marla, between the
Sanla Marta Hlgb School al\d Poly
tecbnlc: on Fcb, 20, It waa a close
game from beginning to end, result·
Ing tn n score ot 6 to G In favor of
Pol)·technlc, It Wll8 a pitchers' bat
tle from slart 10 finish and the re
8ult wae but fcw hIts. The game

would ha.\-e ended In the nJnth Inolng,
bllt Coltbart fell Into a dltcb and
droPlled a long drive, which resulted
In II. run tor Snata Marla, whlcb tied
the score. In the first balr of the
lhlrteenth Inning, Polytechnic gOt
two marc rune with the aid or Mur
phy's two bagger and Buck'a Bingle,
In the la.tIt half of the Inning, Sanla
Marla got a man around a:ld another
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as fu as third, but Murphy struck

Two more Icasue gamel are ye( (u

Ihe D('xt man out and ended the game.

be rb:l'ed, one with fi;anta "IlUia aud
cne with &>0 Lula High School.
These two games will decide the
cbampioDlahlp,

The LIn., Up

Pclytet:bnle
Pezzoni

Santa Marla

Bilek

Catcher
PItcher
nflt 0
Berend 8

StOlle

Third D

Murph)'
\\":lJbrI1,ge

Swall

51:101'1. S:op

r,ldH"

Ldt Field

·C<:I'bnrl
McDonald

Ceo. FIeld
RL Pield

·na:llllnl

See. Bue
Cen. F'('ld

Dunn
TUD:lel

·SlOaler
MeFaddeli
Wood

Dl'Tlnt
Slonler

·Cl1thart tooll: 801*108 plaC'(' In tbe

met and 'Bn":wt and Stoalpf changed
In the t'lgbth.

The next Fame Will playt'd with the
Ban I.ela Bllth Sthool on Waabl!1&'

ton's Dlrthd.,.. Polnecbnle easily win
oiOIf. 14 to 3. It .... at. be3uUfui day
and • large crowd was Oul to w!lnefi'l
Ihe gnme ....·Heh would have
been
I'()mewha' closer bad DOL

lbe HIgh SChool pilcher,

Waylaad,

bad

very

\loor IIUII\)('I I and It reaulled In a game

or hit I\I'd run.

It ahould ba,'c been
a league game, but the High School
!Jlayed m('n who .'ere not eligible,
It wal therefore decided to play It
o\'('r again on tile earning saturday,
hilt tile gamo waa forfeited to Poly
technic on account of San Lula tailing
to appear on the diamond.
From nil evidences, the Arroyo
Grande High School has severed all
ronncctlonl with the league. A prae

lice game "'88 to be t!la)'ed with a
lell m composed of the members of
tbe Arrcyo Gr-ande High Scl100l 0::1
March 6, but It was called orr on ae
count of rain,

A goc::d deal of aUenUon Is paId to
the Inter-clu!S games which lake
place every noon hour. Thul far, tho
SenJor team helda the pen:llLDI and
will continue to do 110 In all proba·
blllty.

TRACK.

The Beason opena with a bl.. lJquad
of men on the track each ev('nlnll:.
The freshmen clul brou.ht In -'all
klnds" of promising material and
CAp-aln Beek promlsu a greater \·Ie·
tory than last )'ear.
Wben It cornell to long dlatanee run
ning Freshman navIa haa them all
beaten. Two betwr men than Feldler
and Briggs for the hammer throw will
be hard to nod, while Penonl and
Buck come In for the ahot puL COJ:
aUiI holds his ground In the sprl:t"'.
Reilly la a promlalng ma.n In t.he 880
and the pole vault, while Beck and
Tilton take the hurdles at a pretty
good ellp.
A novice meet will be held tn Allrll,
('nterlng all those who have not taken
a place In IIny llrevlou. meet, Airy
Ollt meet will be held Iloon .rter, for
the choosing of the team to gn to San.
ta Marlo. for the annual meet.. The tenm
will also 8:0 ro Santa Barbara al;alo
this year.
A dual track meet haa been
arranged with the Alameda High
SChool, to take place ou the Pol)·tech
nlc grounda about AprU 1j.
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Full - Set - of - Poly - Post - Cards
Now ready at ASTON'S STUDlO··Near Post Office
Wo wl.h You 4

Happy Now Year

HOW ABOUT IT?-Do you need a New Suit of
If so, you had better see us, as

Clothes?

WE CAN

SAVE

B. G. LATIMER
iEaglr
JiJarmary
SAN LUIS OBISPO. CAL.
Phone Main 35

YOU

MONEY

SAN LUIS
TRANSFER
co.

for prompt delivery of
your baggage

886 Mootcrey Sued

Phone Red 1$62

German Bakery
HARRINGTON BROS TheBREAD,
PIES AND CAKE
Harness. Buggies. Robes
Whips, Coin Purses and
Pocket Knives
FIIIE IlliS ASPECllLn

IIPE1l lIU AlII 11m

Fresh

Ever)"

Day.

Allo

Fine Line or Candle.

H. Berk,meyer, Prop.

Tel. Black 532

Phone Main 3S

Ellsworth & McCool

Rowan Stables

JOB PRINTERS

MILLS BROS.,

P,op•.

977 Hir/uero St., Junction of Court
SA.N LUIS OBISPO.

Anything You Want

CA.L

CHILDS' BAZAAR
Sporting Goods, Orangewood Souvenirs, Post Cards a Speci
alty, Shell Souvenirs, Burnt Leather Goods, Jewelry, Cutlery,
Purses, Combs, Brushes, Blairs Fountain Pens and School
Supplies.
Monterey St., Next Post Office.

THE

1Z

PO~YTe.CHNIC

JOURNAL

•
Greetings
GREEN BROS.

Classy Togs

ROWAN'S
HPalace of Sweets"

This Spa.ce
for

FOR

SALE

BJea GRADl':

Candies, Ice Cream
-AND-

Hot Drinks of All Kinds

Take an HAd"
•
In

the Poly Journal

Salinas Valley Luanber Co.
D~llleTli In Lumber, Picket" Postll, 0;>0.... \VlndowB, Lime, Plaster, Halr,
RDd all klndB ot Building Material at the very !owelIl current rates. Esti·
mates gll'en on all kinds ot Mill Work
C. W. Reynold" Local Agent
R. M. Shackel!lll"d, Gen,l. Mgr.

TIHIIE WIHIllTIE IHIOUSIE
TOGNAZZINI & RIGHETTI, Prop•.
Deale.~$

In Dry Good:; and Fanoy Goods
Gro~eries

Clothlnal
Give us

l\

Trial aDd you will be

Ii

and Provisions

Steady Cuatomer

Special Di3count Given

Cor. Monterey and Chorro Sts.

to Students
Tel. Main 101

COME IN AND. 1NSPECT OUR STORE

THE POLYTECHNIC JOURNAL

The Modern
LaundryCo.

3

Sperry Flour Comp'y
M8lIuracturers or

..

FLOUR

~

FEED

Gentlemen', Fine Work a Speolillty
No Saw Edge, on Collal'1l i1nd Cuffs
Works: 1301 BROAD STREET

ETC.
0"

Phone, Main 77

Drifted Snow Flour

A

CALL ON

MA I N
19
Atwnre Reocives Prompt. Attention

EmUs all Others,

Agent, ror
SANDERCOCK
Alfalfa Meal and Co~ISGn's
TRANSFER
Poultry Food
CO.

RENETZKY & CO.
AGENTS FOR

J REGAL

SHOES [

$3.50, $4.00 &
718 Higuera Street,

--

$5.00
San Luis Obispo

We Want to Feed Some Poly Hoytl

Reading
THE COFFEE CLUB {Free
Room--Games
NEXT TO CIITY HALL

Mariacher &

AUlTlaier

Merchant Tailors
987 MONTEREY STREET, (H~t:l·~~lgcn\'c<:)

SAN lUIS OBISPU, CAL

THE

POLYTE~HNIC

JOURNAL

AUGUST VOLLMER
DEALER IN

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Crockery, Etc.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
793

Higuera Street,

California Garage

• San Luis Obispo
Automobiles,
Wheels & Guns
For Rent

flU Kinds of !!.epalrlng "" Supplies

A. LUCHESSA

Have
_
You Seen Our Hand Engraving?
We CllgTave Dlonograws.
We engr&,'e buildingB or nny sce
Dory In spoons.
we. cM reproduce any piece of

• •

Higuera St.

SINSHEIMER
BROTHERS
Mosl Ellensi.. Me,eanliie
Esla~lIs~meol in the Ceuety
GO TO THE

taut! eugrR\Oing.

See us

about any

engraving

or

mallufacturlng of Jetll'clry.

SHOE HOSPITAL
_l"Qn_

SAN LUIS JEWELRY CO.

O'Sullivan & Co.

SHOE REPAIRING

G. HILTON

The San Jose

Engraving Co.
DESIGNERS aed PHOTO ENGRAVERS
fine lI.e, Ross Board and Maps
Celer PI,les and Em~ossing 01" on Zinc
Naif-Tone Engr"ing" Zinc and Gopper
32 LiGHTSTON ST.

For Walk-Over Shoes

PIIont Main 28

SAN JOSE, CAL

THE POLYTECHNIC JOURNAL
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]. L. ANDERSON
Suits to Order
HATS, CAPS, TRUIIKS, VALISES

CLOTHING, SHOEl;, GENT'S SUPPLIES

@

Call Building, Monterey Streot
DO YOUR BANKING WITH TIlE

COl11lmercial Bank
Capital and Surplus $250,000

J. c. HILL
for Sporting Goods

Crocker's

San Luis Obispo

Dry Goods
Cloak and
SuitIt. House

PALACE
A
L
A
C
E

Bath &

Shaving

;

Parlors

-

San Luis Obispo
California

1040 Chorro Street

Easter Post Cards

N. F. SCHLICHT
HORSE SHOEING
BLACKSMITHING and
RUBBER TIRE WORK

A Novelty

BORSS SHOEING A SPECIALTY
Co... Nipomo ond Hil/Ufl ..a St..

GILBERT, Shoemaker
OOUHT S'I.'H&l:!7l.'

Soles lI(lcwed on by macbine oottcr
and nellte.. tb!ll,l hand work, aodooet
00 more
Ollly belIt Bole .Leather ueed

I

at
Lind's Book Store

[6
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MARKET

TIfE OALIFORNIA

For POUL TRY, FISH, OYSTERS and SHELL FISH

m MmEnlI SIREn, Sift LUIS OBISPO, DILlFGRnl1

Tel. Main 89

STOUT & SCOTT, Props,
Ifl"uwn,. . .c e

U'JlIDI"mw'

,

W$M

BAZAAR

HILL'S

OF COURSE

THE SCHOOL SUPPLY HOUSE
lL\WriUC*U>SiUid "fG'WVZljl!ttye

FUQR

4

Ml.IIzuo-BIT'izzolara CO.
GROCERiES AND PROVISIONS
'""'---Pure

Olive

011 a

BICYCLES, GUNS

Speclalty~

680 Higuera St.

SPAULDING BASEBALL & SPORTING GOODS

W.
SKINNER
Sloves 9

~

Johnson

FURNITURE

CO.

Ranges & Heaters

HIGUERA STREET,

- - -

SAN LUIS OBISPO

Union Hardware
and
• ,Plumbing Co.
For Quality and

Right Prices

